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My view ~ here can only be ~~pressad as interesting.
Hany things ai'6 ohanging. the people and groups a1'8 busying
themselves 'with ac"l:;irttles in this thing called living. N.Ao .
has grown sinoe my first introduction. The growth in the people
has been something to behold. Saeing thesa thtngs has gIven me

strength and hope in a progr~ that at first I oouldn't saa
working for me o Today I know why.

It. was conoievabJ.e oin rn:y addictive thinldng~ that something
wou:ld work for m.e without any work Oll my par"t.how wrong I was.
It has been my expG:!:'ienoe that the p:rogrllllL works as lon.g as I
work itp one day at a time to ' the bes"!; of my a-ol1ity and that
1 B ellsr "changing
0

11y sincere

.

"~hank3

life t.odayo May I ne~er
tor where I want to go.

to everyone who has be0001.6 a part of my
~orget where I came from in my quest

Forever G:rateful
YOUI' phalI'illB.ll and Servant o
Bob. li.
**********~********¥*** * *************************************
I~M

SEE KIN

G~

Every att61Jlpt I have made to stay clean. and out of' prison
has ~ailed. Looking back over the past I find that these fail=
ureshav~ caused me to spend IS yeaxs of my life in prleon. At

this moment , anyoue

lool~ing

at my futu.re would have

1;0

say 1":; is

a hopel!3ss one~ I aC 'Gually feli. e...:"l.d bel1e7sd this to be t!'UG too ;
"
that is.untll I fouud"Pathway" and stari;ad going "to meetings o
I ~ound that there is something intangibla hera that brings me

back saail i1eek~ I am seeking solt~i;ioD.s "<:'0 my problsma which 'f;ill
keep me C-leall. e.nd out of priaoll.

.,

t:. ..

and bGc:a'~lF.:S I do~ ·~.h5.s i s
helping ID.{,rS0li ..

fJ't.,!1

f ;~ lr s'~ ':'13.j.C;2 ,;·~ eI.l ·~ u-;:i6.~:- d8 a.'-~ ·~i..:'2.1 1y

Priol' to hearing this Pit~h I \ifou.ld <Jit up alos';) to the table
a 1; evel?'Y m.eeti!).g~not onoe d.id I. ~&~Y kesp an open miud O~ ;:l'Yto
fmd sero:cl:!;y or e1?en exi;end myself l.!l any~. It won1t,be, "hat
way anymorso I have aou.ght and aI!L still seeKl.ng~but HO\.[~Q au last
hapiii' ~thatt a a fix 'Hopo for the fu·turo' With 'the oontinuGd halp
ot all. m.Gl!lbeI's willing to aid Jl1.e in this bag~I oao.'t sea,why I.
l:!.ke all th0 othOl'S, can"G stay olean end out oi! p~!sonG
•

,

---------------------------------------------------~---------
No matter where or how YOll have fallGd:, the desirs wi thin to TlaG
again is thv pOYrel" to help you rise.
Anono

Be not impatient in delay.
But wait. as one wlio Wlderatande,

When Spirit ris6s and oommands,
The gods are xeady to obeyo
1

As A Men Tllinkath'

--~---------~-----------------------------------------------~
TO LEARN AND LISTEN.

I am an addi~t and alcoholic and ha~ been olean and sober
for what ae6mS an mpossibJ.e amount o:e time" I got 'this t.hJ:u"
Na:cootlas AnonyJllOUG and A~A .. and it has been one of the biggesi;
breaks I have aver had in my llfe~ I uasd f'oZ' about 12 to I) ;rrs
and I used everything that wall a..."'01.!n.d dru::l.ng that time~ I oems
from. an anv-l1!onment 01' drugs and :uoohol and I started about
elevan years old o
I ;~uld 15-ke to say som.et h1 n g re~~g my racovor y up ~o
todayo Rea.1J.y a1J. that N•.A. ana. A ~A .. promises m& is a prcosrem. of
Rao-owryo Today PIlL s:!:tting in Eq' baok :!:''Oom 1.iatamng W soma
mU3io,whieb. next.. 'to iihis p!!'ogJ.'alll, I lOila TOry llIllcho Music has CaSD:

an out for m.e as 20ng as I can remember" I was wondering about

myseJ.f and ha..ins an amdet y attack-not i'~aJ.i.ng bad-no'l; t'aelin'"
overly haPPY"'just caught up in a bag thinking ot myself "to mueho
I sta..-ted ;;:-as,'Hn g

I dectided to w:::ite

5 Ci<!.!3t hing

ce.J.2ed. • A Lj:i:.t le P,.ed Book 3 llIlld then

:rom.,"'~g ~OI' OUT

nswalet'Gero

I didn"i; reaJ~y ce:ee abou.'~ aoing 'ifuill"ma:!.nl.y il9cause I am
not a wr:i:1:ie.::ancl a 'l; tiill.es ev,~ Zilld it ha..-r.d to ~aa.;but since I
have had this, way of' 1.:U'6 I've lea...--ned to do bot h to Ga".l'e my OWl!
butt~ I ~so na d to 1earn to i~'~ to people. I ' m not to good at
theBe thillgs yat but PH muo.h asttGl' thail I ' 'la:!! wil91l. I fizost came
on the P1<ogram. c A"t f irst I hadu ~ '(; too mllC'h to "' a""-'~ll
I ....""""",
~
v :1 " '
..... u".._y
~

-" iT
0"""
i t ··/a""~
~ "'~ ~
r-:t TI-vi:hing
too gocd~ I hao. a lot
fte 'u v. J.o ·~I. . ..\:.......'" .:;J," ~j
I.4v ....
t .... ~ "
01 Tl of
'
-:
~~yi2:'-8 -1>0 05.0 , but I csm';) '1;0 meetiD.g3 F.'Jld I hal to ' La::rn to ~ a"Gn-~a.' ';''''ft~ ~T ·' ~~ e'1 "l;o Lila1.'!l ' 0 I hea.:..<d ano f!)J.y ask ar!.othsl' "How many
c:.........
UoL.~ ..o...I . lo,~
1'"
b
-<dllT ....
meetings dQ I have to go to a \:eek~" -the 0 U.er mem ax S<!.l. -..\. r,ou
used onae a week then go on()9~~f twioepthen go twioe and so on
I thought about that and said '%,,11 . I used every day 0 11 so I went
~ a meeting every dayo
U

-

Baak to y;hat I was saying about Liste n1 ng DTa).king, Writing
and reading- I guess I make this sound :Like some kind of SOhOOl,
whare we aome to learn;.wsll it 110 sounds like that I guess that s
what it is for me o I aame here ~ learn how to 11ve and believe
me 1t was hard to rGallze how muoh I didn't know or even to realize what I did lalow;oo.t due to ~ siokness I , couldn~t put to wrk
and apply 110 in my ll!'e o

Bafore I was abJ.e M take anythi.n.3 t?om. . the peopla hare I had
cane to grips with mysel1'~ I had to adm1t,and little by 11ttle
aa-cept the First Step at our prog?6!Il~- That I was and am powsrles8
over my addiotions and my lite 1s ,mmanageabls o In my opinion this
1.s the only step I have bean able to work 100%0 It will be that
way as long as I don't put anything into my system. to change my
head. to this day I have aeen able to that and many a day sohriety
was all I had. I knew that i t I wasnOt clean-I couldn:9t work this
program•
'~o

.JUthough I have bean "lean over three yeaJ:'SgI'm· sti.U. trying
to . 'Learn_How To L1ve~. I have learned tlJat Ume is nothing but
that-Time r tb1 ok the important thi ne 18 what I do with Time o
r use this p~ogram which to me is the Twelve Steps and they work
in my daily life.
0

Using was a way ot lita to IllS until it became the biggest
t.h.reat to ~ survival. Than th....'"U 1 pain and suffering I had to
make a deCision, then act on it and follow directions and take
t.b.e help the way i·1; was offeredo 11y first sponsor ( who is u~ in
Northern Cal.. and doing well) told · me one day "If you IU'8n t ready
to take help the way it is otteredsYOu haiTen ~ 1;. any bussiness ask~
illg tor help 0 If Thank God I han l."-5!ll.embered t.b.at.ll1~aausa thel'e
have been days I have wished I could change thi Dsa to 1'1 t me
rather than try to change myseJ.:f a.ncl my attitudes and be willing
to give in and surrender my judgem,moc.

I guess to me the message ot N~A. is th:l.s=I have been gi"1on.
a way to gO gand 1:01' a SJ-y uho had no way 1;0 &o&it 9 s a UiraQla

tual

A M1:re.c.le r.hat dopends on m:;r daily maintainence ot this spil.·i
way. I have a lit's today; l'hank God and the principles ()f this
p:rogram ~ P m:l got a 'flay to go on the bricks fi.nd it' s good to!: me 0
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REr1ENBER

Ne-.\"C01Il0;c'S wolll.d dl'ive aro;;md ths b:!.ock~wheI'9 the
he~ds fOl,u' or :fi va timas to m.al::'3 SUI'S

~JHEN:

meeting waS
it wasn't a

st~ke-outo

All. 'Jt6 had was a 'R4BBIT CIRCUIT' we hopped from.
one house or a,p't. to another every ~ek to hold

RDIEUBEa WHEN:

our m.eetinga"
REMFl1BER WEEN:

We. almost soarsd a f'am.11y and a siok addiot out
of their w1ts,when seven of us drose to Long
Bsach on a :late T~ve Step caLla

REMEt1BER WHEN:

Naar midnight~OS'1> 01: the Sang se:renaded Russ C.
on the porch of bis ~bank Apto

AND mtliI1BER:

The after m~t1:ng laughs we had at ~pa.N and
Johllnyts on Friday n1.teso

,

BIIT WHO REMEMBERS: ThE) ~e charaoters who lay aoroa"s the ra11~

road traClks on Chandl.er at midrlight Dtheir haada
on the l'a11 owa-to.h1ng,to:r hou~{f1n'1 to be e::met)

tor the tirst Russian Sputniak in the California

aky'l
").
,
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*************'~**************************************************
ALL
Le~ yt)u:i.'

NOW ..

.1olUney start n<me-

Thrust into the new

By

I. S

wha~eve~

en~ronmant

means - neoeessity

Loek onto yoJJ.:r sta1.' -

~ das5~3 ~

yo~ ?6Ty"

own.

Day hy day & gratitude will inorease
The brilliance. CO:.l.'reo"tion pel'ha:ps
At appointed t:l!ntilS D ~eat it's llght

Blind
Or

y~~

to the sheen ot oth9r:a on their joU%Usy;

hide troro.. viaw~fj.ickel':l.ng.eucvi.val. sp~ks

Dyj.ng in

the darkness.

Recogni tion o:i: the
All.

f-"l'Ui"~fUJ.

AwarGllOS:3

mi<L."'"Oaoem.~and

of the la.:!:'gel' soheme,
7istas in between..

:iJl the p:reooni> soens •
. J.P ~
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TR<\.DITION

OlIE.

Our common welfere ahould come first.personal recovery
depends on N.A. Unity.
Haintainence of l'eoovery is basad on a spiritual foundation whose
main aspect is servioe to othe~s. Haphazard methods oan bring no
lasting reSQlts. Lack of a uni~~ed group purpose ror our oommon
welfare could soon and in individual effort with salfe-seeking rsward as its goal. Our experienoe and observation have pOinted
to this gxave de~eot in the past. It is not our policy to troy to
amelioratet~is oondition by ~03 or regulati~ns.(Wa could not en~
foroe them anyway) but to show the desireability or g.~up effort,
and Us healing iD1'l.uenao through 1.IDitoy ot purpose at both the
personal and group levels. TheI'0 is not the sllghtest indicat;ion
in our policy of authoritarian control or a powerful hierarohy;
, V/6 have no need ot either.
Kilowing our type of pe:i,'sone.lity it
~ght be fea~Gd that our society vrould becoma a fOl~ ot anarohyo
In anarchy Belf-dete~nat10n 16 lioense not liberty~wG know t~ia
dast:t'lltltiva force f~om tho past and all the prol:llsl!18 l.t prsssnts o
In auarehy there would be no l'Gal fieedom. and : wj:thout freedom no
:o:'ecowry~onel is the, :foundation for the other. Responsibility as

a corollary of freadom.ia the 'cohesive constructive force ,that
8elf~wi1led anarchy.

eliminates

There £L'1'9 two aSpeots of om.'" past that makes a new appl"oach
ilIlparative. they are st1:onger than ally :ru.le o~ law that we might
lay down fo:c ourselves.
_
til The progressive destruotive pattern of an unmanageable ' Ufs o
con~olled by dzugs o
#2 Ths inability to f'Ol'!!l satiataetory l'6lationships with othel'
human beings which ramUs in las-1;1ng happi.ll.eas of' any kin.de

In setting ou:l;'oolvas to a oOlillllon purpose and aotio:o.,we are willing
to submerge our own personal wishes and deail'09 60 ~at others
may he given a better opportunity to recover. In praotioing our
personal programs we becQUe more aWare of ou~ impulsiVe and addict=
iva nature. Through '''he liVing problama and dil't'icultioas we anc,ol'.nter ,we realiz? the deep need to 8lll'r-ende!' to spiritual Pl'inc1p1e8 0 Unseen prlllOiples are "he roota of' our 8001e'1;y. stronger
than any v.tsible power; our seen leade~3hi~ rotatas and is the
servant of_our fellowship. The invisible pov.r<3:;: is the raal l'Ulel"
of our ac:'tioIlS,
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Sinoe no men cen be truly free alone u" 0Z;UY l.n some !on
of fellowship. group activity becQ[!).es a neocessl.ty~ ~ne eBo~oen,t.=
rio activity. seldom if ever removes the b~a ~h~t imprison ua~ ~e
need something and somebody elso to ca~ abo~u ~n order to find
balance. Fellowahip provides botho \{e inspire and ~8 inap~:red
by group efforts and cCJ!IIJlon goala. Un! ty apxings ana. grOVl'a lon
this kind ot act1on~
Spontane1 ty in freedom we should encou:fage at aU. level·s in
our society. Let what reatrictions we ask of ourselves be in this
apirit.gu1ded by our individual and ~oup consoienco~ We can withstand any pressw:es t:!'om without or within it we remain real1Btic~
ally flexibla .. Only in respons1bole freedom can we grow to maturity.
Any ru1es or restriotions imposed by others will only 1ilil1 tour
uee:f'Ul:Lneas and bring about rigidity in our attitudes. This we
shou1d try to avoid tor - ou~ oammon welfare.
Time and time again hisrory haa revealed mistakes and weeknesses, fl'om wh1ch mankind as a whole has cUonwn few lasting lessons.
It" they have learned so lit·tIe from the authoritarian organizations
and governments that comprise their sooieties that ~hay perpetuate
their errors, then what.we might ask.are otU" chanoes 1'01' BU~rt7al.
Our answer is l'eally simple. we are guided neither by their ru10s
nor their go~1s. Our Stepa and Traditions are means to a different
end.

Self-aeeking.power . hun~~.pre8tiga oollecting.stat~a consoious~

W6uth acoU!IIUlating hllmani ty haa another side w'e have either aeen
or heard about. It is not as well publicised perhaps or as t~ll
thought of,but it is always there betwean the linea of hiatol:'y.
When diaaster strikes in its myriad fo~s~we will al~s find
and women \'Iilo will, in the fae:a 01' ca1aJni ty and distl'0sS t gi '3"6
comfort psolaoe and help to each othar;they vdll give freely of
whatever they have to each other. Reoently we saw this,when tragedy.
at the hands ot an assassin, stl'Uck down a w~a1thy yOU.1113 pr613idential
oandidata. A He:rloan American portsr ol'a!Ued the bleeding head above
the floo:!' in his 1:ight hand., with hia lett he gave a prieed possmsion,
hia c:t'Uoiti:t, to the d~-.ng Robert F. Kennedyo No X'swa.r:de sought.no
pr~stige hoped for.
~n ths adjoining hall. people trom all ec~nomie
baokgrcunca,rceligious affiliationaend racial sou~c6s)elasped each
oth9~G hands and exchanged tea~s of grief on each others shoulders.
Honest emotion. the ramO'1er ot barriers;a goal. to be sough"/;o ive !mew
this basic need 1'or amother human being from. the deDths of ou:r own
fear and isolation. Here is the er9S. for our answers,not the waako
ness of one.but tha strength ot many aoting acoording to their
inherent nature; a ooming together in honest and decent Gmotion~.
An old story of service and lovo for another is told l'sgardiD."
the staJ.-iling beggar in old China. This man oTs.wled to "the dool." of "
a rude hut where lived an. old man and wcman.In all the "Wo:rld they
had only anough ~ioe lett fo~ that day. TUG wi~e looked to ' "ths
husband for, an ans>yer. he said, "If wa give him 01.U' :;:oicG we may dis
tomorrow" s.a.9 l'epl~ad,"Ii' 7016 don ' t.he will die today".
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"i:hat are

-':1G

willing to

~i V-0 Or' gi~:o

up t ha'(; vrlll ha.ve msaning

in life or li7ing~ OU~ pri de of self in accomplishment? Our biaB
"the.t sE.ysI'n differsn::;? cr... r closed mind thnt says. Mine is the
:dgl1t and only way? A1'e we wIlling ijO give o"i:.he:ra the l'iglJ.t to
their -.roiea and opin.i.on and see if expsl'ience proV'Gs th5lll one '(,ay
01" "t;he other?
Are we il'il1ing to try new ideas wholehear:tedly?
Are we willing to apply to ethers and the group, the same tolerance
and oatiencE) we sho'll ouraelv(;)3 ?;he.n we fall short of our per80nal
ideals? Are wa willing te de in oencerted effort what we cannot do
alene? When tru.nga do not ge \"7ell,evan when we have ~ri6d vroll.do
we scat"i;(3l' to lick our wounds and nUrae GIll' grudges,or oan vro piok
up the pieoes and with more understanding bui~d in a better way?
We are neither saints nor geniuses~tut if we pool those talents
we all d'O possess.great end amali. W6 oan chenge the oourse ot our
history and the lives of many we have yet to meat.
Wi"t;hout a dream a m.an is only half a man.wi "~hout a vision a
fellowship is a farce. with both ~ll things are possible.

***"'*******"'**"****"'*.0;:*************"'***************** ************
TO

This is your

ALL

oppo~tunity

this 116wslettsr, to Narcotios

wanta what

w(;)

ME M B. E R S •

to add y'Our v010e and support to

AnoIl~oua

have to 'Otter. it 1s

yot~

and to the neWCCIllGl' who
publication.

To keep

i:t going we nes (\ y-our ato:l>ies , aneod'Otes , jokes . poams,eartocns
if you can draw. your

your gripea and you& grate

We will try to find apaca for aver-yt hing you have to

itudes.
of~er.

ideas.opinions ~

So, group seoretaries,ask your members for material and

forward it to our P.O. Box 622

SUll Valleyo Calif. He would like

to hGal' 1l!'O:L'6 from Nor"t;hern Cal. also from tho., s new grou.ps in
Ventura and Palm Springs. How about i t ?

about

Uni~y .

let's see it in aetion o

This issue

talks

Ed.

WI) wish to ertend a sincGre thank you t'O our zeti:4'ing N.A. Chail'~
man of the past t wo Y6 a:rs ~ Bob B~ This i s a job that is orten
mol'S contxovel'sia1. "l;han ocntf'o:x:tuble, so again Ow:' "!;hanks Bob.,
Our

I!.li\': •

68-' 69 Chairman is Georg0 No Beat .fishes "to George>
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